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• TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IN the address which he delivered 
ladlaa D ... ad •. 

as President of the third Berar 
Liberal eouferel1oe held at Amraoti On Ootober 
25 and 26, Pandit Hirda, Nath Kunzru outlined the 
Indian demands as follows :-"There should be a 
unllary government respolllible to the legislature 
in the provinoes. 'In oonsequenoe of this as well as , 
on the mQrite of the question, the- Government of 
India should, in mattera of oivil administration, 
beoome responsible to the Indian legislature. It 
will be an anomaly if responsible provinoial govern· 
ments oontinue to be oontrolled by an autooratio 
Government, of India. Indeed, Mr. Curtis went so 
far as to Bay tbat RS Boon as the maintenanoe of lalV 
and order was handed over to IndiBns the justific .. 
tion for British oontrol would oeBBe to exist. Indians 
.hould be admitted to all branohes of tbe defenoe 
foroes of the oountry and tbe army should be Indi
IOnized without unneoessary delay. This would in
volve not merely that the oommissioned offioers 
should be Indians, but also that the British garrison 
ill India should be progreBBlvely eliminated and re
plaoed by Indian troops. The 8lI:penditure on the 
Army and Foreign and Politloal Departments should 
for a definIte period oontinue under the oontrol of 
the GovernorGeneral who should have power to 
appropriate any amount not 8lI:ceeding a figu~e to be 
find by a joint oommittee of experts and members 
of the Indian legislature. All expenditure beyond 
this figure should be subjeot to the vote of the A ... 
sembly tlI:oept in a time of war. The India Counoil 
should be abolished and the Seoretary of State 
should approdmate to the position oocupied by the 
Secretar1 of State for the DominioDs. After the 
bed period referred to abon India should have the 

po .... er to 8lI:tend her oontrol onr su bjeots left tempo
rarily iii: the hands of the Governor-Genera). To 
these demands I would add, in order to emphasize 
the importance of the Inatter, that the oonstituenoies 
for the Counoils and the Assembly shou\P. be smaller 
than they are, and that the strength of the legisla
tures should be considerably inoreased. The num- . 
ber of members of the Council of State also should 
be inoreased, but my own view is that the system of 
election to it should be indireot." 

• * • 
PD>lIe .... 1 .. ;. How ooolly it is as!,up'ed in Indian 

... r'.D:'~w-''''' political oiroles that Mr. Tambe 
, aooepted a seat on the Executive 

oounoil from motiveB entirely unooDll.IIoted with 
publio interests. Pandit Motilal Nehru, instituting 
a oomparsion between his aooeptance of a place on 
the Skeen Committee and Mr. Tambe's recent aotion , 
says, with the oharitableness oharaoterlstic of him, • 
that what he did was "for the good of the oountry" 
but what Mr. Tambe did was "for his Own personal 
aggrandisement." Even the editor of the Indian 
Social Refarmer, who usually 'rises Buperior to 
popular -prejudice, oould not help observing, even 
while writing in Mr. Tambe's defence, that it was 
the higher salary of the post of Exeoutive Counoillor 
that made Mr. Tambe give up the Presidentship of 
the Counoil in favour of his new billet. We oannot 
understand ,however why an ullworth, motive' 
shonld be asoribed to an lOot which migb t well have 
been inspired by the sole desire, to serve one's 
oountry irrespeoti vely of tbe personal ad vantages 
thllt would flow. thelefro". To Mr. Tambe, as to 
most people, we presume, money is not unaooept
able if it oomes his way while performing a pUblio 
gelvice. It was never suspeoted by anyone that he 
offered himself for election to the Presidentship of 
the Counoil for the sake of filthy luore. It was then 
praised liS a public·spirited aot of great merit. Now 
he prefers a public service of a higher kind, whioh • 
also happens to oarry with it a higher salary. Is it 
not but fair to assume, UnleSB anything is known to 
the oontrarY, that it was the opportuuity for higher 
servioe rather than higher emoluments whioh in
duced Mr. Tambe to make the ohange? The People. 
whiohdces not look with particular favonr on persons 
who acoept Government jobs, has to admit, howenr, 
that an ElI:8outive Counoillor or a Minister hilS much 
wider opportunities of doing publio good than a Pre
sident of the Legislative Counoil. The Liberal party, 
to wbom it fell, 8S .. matter of sheer duty, to fill the 
posts of Ministers in the first term o' the reformed 
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Oouncils fn some' of the twOri-. baa aioleatbr 
suffered muoh undereered obloquy in the past as a 
party of job-hunteas. We would not. however, like 
the same obloquy to attaoh to the Swarajist party 
just when it is on the thresholli of a change in its 
policy. We have already enough job-hunters in all 
oonsoience-in every party; let us not however, on 
that aooount cast 'stones at publio workers. merely 
because they acoept a call to offioe. 

" " " 
• 0 I THE present Government of India 
.. r evaltCI --

seems determined not to do any-
thing to conoiliate publio opinion. It ha~ issued a 
resolution declining to give effeot to the Legisla
tive Assembly's wishes to remove the existing ban 
on persons convioted of political offences not invol v
ing moral turpitude in respeot of eleotion to legisla
tive bodies That" an honest thinker, .who .might 
have overstepped the law and might have been pro
seouted in a moment of tense atmosphere" should be 
exoepted from the operation of the present disquali
fioation rule the Government of India fully 
'admits. Tbe publio too does not desire anything 
more, but it desires that it should not be left to looal 
Governments. as is now proposed, to rem<'Ve the dis
qualifioation of this or that person, but that a rule 
should be enaoted automatically removing the dis
qualifioation of the whole class of political prisonera 
who have not baen guilty of violenoe or inoitement 
to violence or any other offences involving moral 
turpitude. 'l,'his, the Government says, is impossible 
but why should it be impossible in India, when, as a 
matter of faot, in the majority of British Dominions, 
as we have shown before, a distinctiotion is made, 
Dot in rules but in legislative en~otments themsel
ves, between offences in vohing moral turpitude and 
others: and the former offences alone, and then too 
only those that are of a most heinous kind - " in
famous orimes .. .:- are held to cODstitute a bar to 
eleotion. 

• " " 
IT is tberefore .but natural that re-

-.u •• ~'ID"Y. sentmeut should he felt at thid latest 
sign of the Government of India's unresponsiveness 
to publio opinion. But Pandit Motilal Nehru has 
made this the ocoasion for the rattling of the sword. 
In the presenoe of first-rate crises which should 
have oalled forth from leaders of popular mvements 
the strongest aotion possible, greater lDen than Pan
dit Motilalji have partly oonfessed their inability 
to start civil disobedienoe. 'Now on tbis oompua
tively insignifie&nt happening, Pandit Motilalji 
threatens oivil disobedienoe and intimates his inten
tion to ask the ensuing Congress at Cawnpore to 
give bim a mandate to embark on this extreme mea
sure. Suoh an indisorimate flourishing of this ad
mittedly impossible weapon before the bureauoracy 
oan only arouse an amused contemptfor those who 
indulge in this hluff. To us this particular gesture 
of the Pandit Appear. to be Intended for his brother 
Swarajiste more than for th~ Government. He sees 
prominent men in hi, party raise a standard of re
volt against the polioy of obJlruotion. They want 

111m 00 lJlove .., far to the right as to adopt ~he 
Liberal polioy of responsive oo·operation. Tile 
Pandit therefore thinks that ths best stu.tegy on hi. 
p'art would be to bid his part, to move to the ex
treme left so that at least the party would maintain 
its present ground. He has bowever lnoidenblly 
made one vary damaging admission, viz. that tba 
Swaraj party has been sailing all this time very near 
the wind of co·operation. The Pandit is evidently 
heartil1' ashamed of his acoepbnce of the member
ship of the Skeen Committee, eta., for he sa1'_ 
that the Party must .. ahand In the peril au. 
oourse and take again to familiar waters." He 
of oourse means 'civil dis~bedience, but Mr. 
Kelkar knows better ~han anybody else that it i. 
bank rartridges that the P .. ndit is firing. The Pan
dil did not feel it neJessary to seak the m"ndate of 
the Congress or the electorate when he ohanged the 
policy of the S ... araj party from ooe of wholesale 
opposition to oneof discrimiMting support; it is only 
when a change in the other direotion is oontemplated 
that be thinks of a mandate. Bllt before civil disobe
dienoe is even dimly suggested, the 'S warajist its part 
must make up mind on uhe thing-that nothing 
subshntial in the w~y of progre'!S is tl) b3 e!:pact
ed from the Batdwin Government: for it is 'n?t 
the Liberals but the 8warajist leadar. who are hold
ing out the hope to the people that despite appaar
anees, the present G Jverameut, Conservative a. U 
is, has sane big sohem9 for constitutional advance 
up its sleeves. The sanguine optimIsm whioh found 
vent in the Faridpur speech of the late Mr. D~s 'is 
shared by the Pandit and such fira-eater~ in the 
Swarai party as Mr. Satyamurti. 

" ,* " 
A A b Sb 

THE Swa'rajist dumb show in th. 
IIr a.DI ow. ••• 

Bombay Leglslatt Va Council conti-
nues in this session, too. From the fact th~t the 
Swarajist memben served on S31ect Committees onB 
would have thought that they would have no objec
tion to partioipation in Cl)unoi! deb~te. B~t seoret 
committees Sdem to bl a more fiLting sp'lere of work 
for Swarajists than opan CJunci! session. It is. 
however, wrong to suppose th~t even in Committees 
the .. .swarajist members offered opposition. The 
amendments which they tabled were in no way 
different from those of the Liberals, Independents 
and non-Brahmans. Take for in3tance, the bill for 
imposing a tu on totalisator betting. 00 thia 
matter the Swarajish did not oppo,e the (ax on 
principle. It was reserved for Mr. Pradhan, a LiDe
ral, and Mr. Surve, a non-Brahman, to take up this 
attitude Suoh a pllritaa pose does not oome easily 
to our Swarajist friends. N"r do the debates suffer 
in any way from the non-p!lrticipation of the Swara· 
jigt'lo from whon no one exp30ts in th9. BJ:nbay 
CJunoil a solid contribution. The voting is not 
affected either, for there is hardly a single m )tion 
whioh was defeated in the C"IlQcil because the 
Swa,ajists withdrew support therafro.n. The S ... ara
jish members h!ilve f lund very mllJh to thair chagrin 
that everytbing goes on quite as well as bafore, if 
not better. Most mortifying of aU, no one se.ms to 
mind thetr vow of silenoe. It was t·) show to ~he 
non-Brahmans how i Jdispe .• saMe their sup~ort is 
for non-Brah nan·.maasuras tha: thi$ strat.gy was 
adopted, bllt ths non-Brahm lnS partiouhrly rejoice 
that measllr.slike the Joshi Bill of Mr. Bole are 
now safe I'rom partisan attaoks of the Swarajiata. 
How long is the dumb show to continue? 

• • • 
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POOR MR. TAMBE." 
BT V. 8. 8BOOV ~SA SASTRL 

'NOT beh'g a Swarajist , I find it hard to ~onvict M~. 
Tambe of a oardlnal sin. The oa.e. is analogous to 
tha' of a religious convert: the members of his 
old faith ourse him as .. renegade, wbile tbose 
whom 'he has joined bail bim as an authoritative 
witness of the truth. Vlbhi.hana ,rae a base deserter 
on one side of the water, but a ohampion of inter
national justice on tbe other side. Swarajists have 
no doubt that tbe bureaucraoy has bought Mr. 
Tambe, but we are loth to believe that he was 
tempted solely by the salary and not also bT the 
opportunities of publio service whioh office brings. 
Tbere is apparently a wide-spnad opinion in 
Swarajist ciroles in favour of responsive oo-opeIl;'
tion, and it is idle to deny that Pandit Nehru and 
Mr. Patel are themselves infected with a mild 
varietT of it. Ths O. P. S .. 'arajists some time ago 

_ nearly formed a ministry. Some day or other tbat 
province '(Vas bound to produoe a wbole-bogger. Mr. 
Kelkar has .hown the utmost good sense in discus
sing the point i Mr. Jayakar, though he sees the 
right, will n<>t poclaim it. The fact is that co
operation with a "satanio" government was a 
black treason only under tbe stress (f over-wrougbt 
pall"iotio fervour. It is not In the nature of that 
fervour to last long i and well Is it for the people 
that it is not. The paesing away !If the morbid is 
a prelude to tbe restoration of the normal. Provid
ed we keep clear of ethical estimates, Mr. Tambe's 
sCtion is a proof tbat health is returning to Swaraj
ist poUtioal life. 

This is not to say that Mr. Tambe has not laid 
himself op,n to censure. E' e has done the right 
thing the wrong way. He might have made a 
publio.deolaration of his change of faith as Boon as 
that ohange beoame olear to himself. We presume 
that this was long before office was offered him. At 
any rate h. should have 'resigned from his partJ' 
before he aotuall:J aocepted it. It is difficult to 
follow those who say that he must have consulted 
his party before taking the step. If it was a 
ministership which was in view there was a ohanoe 
~f their allowing him the liberty to take it and still 
.retain his position among them. An exeoutive 
oounoillorship is in a different oategory: his 
political oonneotion would an, how have had to be 
snapped in tbe present Elate c;lf our ooustitution. 
Previous oonsultatlob was obviouslY out of the 
question. Formal leave-taking, that is to say, a 
resignation wae the only course admissible in the 
oircumslanoes. It is strange it did not occur to 
him. If it had, the party would not be under the 
disagreeable neoessity of summoning its executive 
to pronounoe judgment upon hie ~otion. 

An outsider would not be right to intervene in 
• matter of domestio disolpUne. But one may ex
press the ho~e that in the interests of pubiio life 
undue severity will b. avoided. Even in worse 

• '1'111 article ... U '0 ha,.. a" ptared tD la., week". l .. u.~ 
... , at, i •• d '00 I ... for pubUoa&ioD. 

caees remov~1 of the offender's nalu has hoen con 
sidet:ed Buffiqient in Engli$ poliUol!- On the pur. 
merits of the cafe it doeB not appear tbat av- ana
thema is oalled for. Individual judgments publish
ed in the press hsve in some oases been exoessivelT 
harsb. One hopes that their autHors, having given 
vent to their wratb,,,ill find it pos.ihle "hen the, 
sit in oounoil to view tbe matter .without passion 
and in its true setting. It should be remembered 
that a standard of asoetic self-denial is from the vtlry 
nature of the oase unsuited to publio workers i that 
if it was imposed in a time of aoute moral indigna· 
tion it oould.not be maintained when the feeling 
had passed a';"ay i that tho original rigour had al
readT been relaxed in high places, with general 
approval i and that the traasgression oomplained. of 
bad best be JEgarded as II ~trikiDg method of oalhng 
attention to the anaohronistio nature of the ban 0!l:" 
office. 

Even in the very apogee of orthodox Lon' 00-

operation munioipal and Icoal boaTd ~or~ 'w~s not 
inoluded within the soope of exoommuDlcatlon on 
grounds which were more je~uitioal than convinc
ing. One recalls too that when the S~arajist schi~m 
first appeared it was in contemplahon that hgls
lators should not take the travelling and otber 
pecuniary allowanoes. Membership of select and 
st"nding oommitteEs was' scorned, but only for a 
time. A subtle distinction was put forward between 
E ominative and eleotive membership, but it had to 
be abandoned when the President of the palty him
self acoepted a seat on the Skeen Committee. In 
tbe Oentral Provinc.s the other day thisrelaxalion 
was taken advantage of bT a number of Swarajisls 
who got appointed to a committee on village unions. 
If it be said that these are honorary positione, Mr. 
Patel can olaim tbe credit of having broken new 
ground. It is true the Presidentship of the Assembly 
is not an offioe of emoluments under the Crown in 
the teohnioal ~ense ; but the oommon man will feel 
that it is an office, that it oarries heavy emoluments, 
that it is approved b, the representative of the 
Orown and that the salary is disbursed from the 
publio treasury out of revenues whioh are notorious- . 
Iy"tainted." A senae of honour will, we hope, save 
thoaa heretios from the odium of being the first to 
oast stones at one whose fault is that he saw the 
inevitahle more olearly than his fellows and went 
farther afield. to meet it. In this world of delaTed 
justioe and posthumous recognition. Mr. Tambe 
oanno! expect to be honoured as one who points the 
"aT. But is it too much to plead that he may be 
saved from the fires of the stake? 

THE SWARM PARTY AT THE 
. CROSS-ROADS. 

IT is not merel, a question of party discipline that 
the All-India Executive Counoil of the Swarajist 
party will have to oonaider at Nagpur on Sunday 
next. The quesUon which they will be called upon 
to discuss and settle, with suoh finality as is possi
ble in polilits, is no less than the .... hole poliCT of 
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the party. However anxious some of the Swarajist 
leader. may be to avoid the i88ue, Mr. Kelkar and 
Mr. Jayakar-tlie fonner far more than the latter
have foroed it upon them and there ie now no 
escape. Shall thl party still pursue the barren 
oourse of obstruotion, with a talk oooasionally 
thrown in of oivil di,obedience and non-pa;vinent of 
taxes, or shall it now tUrn its energies to the 'really 
eonstruotive programme of utilising the newly 
formed legislative bodies for all they are worth as 
an instru ment of national progress? The polioy 
now followed by the party is neither fish, nor flesh, 
nor good redherring. It is neither ao·operation, 
nor obstruction, nor non-oo-operation. Obstruotion, 
even the .. uniform, oontinuous and oonsistent 

. obstruction," for which the left-wing Swarajists 
. ~- profess a partiality, has its uses. N on-co-operation 

of tbe Gandhian type also has a moral value of its 
own. But the Swarajists pursue neither of tbese 
polioies ; they manage to oombine in their policy the 
disadvantages of both and the advantages of neither. 
It was under the intluence of non-co-operation that 
the obstruotion polioy was, at first adopted by the 
party: the Counoils were no doubt karam, but they 
became haJa/ only for the pu rpose of opposition to 
G1>vernment. If this is. the basic idea, the Swarajist 
members ollght to have followed it out whetber tbey 
were in a majority or in a m.nority in the legisla
tures. Wbat is sinful for twenty 'persons together 
to do oannot be anything but sinful for five to do 
Numbers do not oreate the ethioal vaille of actions: 
But this fundamental prinoiple was departed 
from very early in its career by the Swar party, 
loud it was deoided that while it was the duty of the 
Swarajists to . .oppose where they were in a majority, 
their duty might Ue along different paths in ro
vinoes where they were in a minority. Those who 
formulated suoh an illogical plan of aotion did not 
r.alise that any moral effeot that would be produoed 
by non-aooeptanoe of office and the' produotion Of 
deadloaks in a province like the Central Provinoes 
would be more than neutralized by the Swarajist 
members supporting Govemment, e.g., in giving pro_ 
tection to certain industries (not to mentioll their sup_ 
port of sucb measures as the Contempt of Courts 
Bill) in the Central Legislature. The conduct of the 
Swarajists in Councils where they have not obtained 
a majority ie govemed by rules whioh haye undergon~ 
nu merous ohanges, with the result that all that now 
remain. of the original taboos is the one about aooept
anoe of offioe, thou8h here again some offices are 
exoepted from the general prohibition. No party 
whioh wishes to make an appeal to the intelleot and 
.c:onscience of the country, as apart from popular 

• superstitions, oan afford to let its polioy lie in suoh 
a mess as the Swarajist polioy is. The SwarM party 
really must straighten itself ou~ aooording to princi
ples. It may do 80 by oarrying out the poliry of obs
truotion consistently, as they set out to do at first, 
no matter whether the,. formed a majority or a mino
rity in the Counoils, or. alternatively, they must 
adopt the Liberal polioy of oODBtitutional oo-ope18-
tion cum opposition, or responsive co-operation as the 

ourrent phrase fanoied by the Swarajists g~f 
oourse, not ruling out obstruction, but praotising U 
as occasi!)n would demand. . 

Though theoretioally two courses are open t,o 
the Swerajists, in practioe only one is open. !'or, 
in the first place, no' Swarajist is really ready to 
carry out the principle of .. uniform, oontinuous and 
oonsistent obstruotion" in every legislative body, 
and in the second plaoe it has not prodlloed satisfao
tory results where it has been tried. It is onl,. ie.. 
the Central Provinoes that the Swarajists are jll''''~ 
absolute majority and it is-only there that the policy 
of persistent and oonsistent obstr u ct ion has been 
praotised, but it is just in that provinoe that the de
sire for ohange is most. keenly felt. The latest iu
dioation of this change is afforded by the resolution 
passed by the Executive Counoil of the Berar SWa
raj party at Amraoti on the 25th inst. under the 
presideno,. of the Mr. Aney, M.L.A. After "disap
prvving " ( note the mild form of censure) the ac
ceptance of Home Membership by Mr. Tainbe "with
out consulting the Swaraj party," the resolution 
prooeeds to express the opinion that" the all-India 
Swaraj party should change its present polioy for one 
of responsive oo-operation " and that the provinces 
shollid be allowed freedom to deoide whether minis
terships should be aooepted or deolined. Dr. Manje, 
the leader oJ the Swaraj party in theC. P. Legislac. 
tive Council, a_nd Mr. Abhyankar, M.L.A., _ere 
present at the meeting whioh adopted this resolu
tion, thus showing that the sentiments expressed 
therein do not go very much against the grain witb 
the Swarajists of the Central Provinces. It' should 
not be imagined that the C. p, and Berar Swarajists 
are less re~ponsive to a ~all for self·sacrifice than 
the Swarajists in other provinoes Indeed, they 
have BIhibited greater self-saorifice than all the 
others, and the sympath,. of all lovers of the country 
must go out to them in full measure. 
The Central Provinoes are amung the most 
baokward in the whole of . India. They have 
oonsequently to make a greater lee-way than the 
rest, which is only another way of saying that 
they stand in more need of oonstitutional reform 
than other provinoes. They 'were also bett.r equip
ped than other provinces to take thIJ utmost advant
age of the reforms. Such ill-suoaess as attende:! 
dyarohy is due mostly to the absence . of olear and 
strong majorities at the baak of Ministers. In the 
Central Provinoes, however, and there alone, al
most ideal oonditions prevailed for the sllcoessful 
working of dyarohy-a well-knit party with an 
absolute majority. Being thus in sore need of 
constitutional power and having all the means to 
use it to the best advantage, the C. P. Swarajieta 
are probilited from doing so in obe:lienoe to a prin
oiple, whioh is honoured more in the. breach than 
in the observanoe in other provinoes by their fellow
Swarajists. Mere fairness to the Sw.arajists in the 
Central Provinoes should lead the All-India Execu
tive Coul/.oil of the Swaraj party to remove the ban 
on the aooeptanoe of ministarships in that province. 
and oonsisteno,. demands thit if it is removed in. 
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one-p~ovin<!e it should be removed in. aU. Either 
ihis qr real. live obstruotion, for which, however, 
110 one is prepared, all talk of oivil disobedienoe and 
110n.payment of taxes notwithstanding. It is true 
that if the policy of responsive co-operation Is adopt
ed, the Swarajists will find ib hard to distinguish 
themselves from tile Lib~rals, but after all it is 
not such a great calamity to have unity in name 
where unity in active "reed already exist.. If 

; • a separate party organization i8 still found neces
-r:r. the Swarajists may retain .it. but it would be 
oriminal to pursue a different polioy from that of 
the Liberals merely_with a view to be able to put 
• gulf between the two parties. The Swarajist party 
stands at tbe orops-roads: we earnestly hope that its 
Exeoutive Co,?noiL will make its olloice wisely. 

A DESPERATE SITUATION. 
IN my artiole of October 15. I tried to show tbe un~ 
convinoing nature of His Excellency Sir Leslie 
Wilson's reply of Ootober 12 to tbe Workers'Depu
tationin so far a. tile latter's demand for the appoint
m6nt of a oommittee of enquiry was oonoerned. To
clay I propose to deal with a few more points in His 
Exoellency's reply whioh deserve notioe and also 
With the reply wbioh the Bombay Millowners' 
Anoeiation have ohosen to give to the Workers' re
pr,sentation made by the Workers' Deplltation 0:\ 
October 12 to Sir Leslie Wilson -a reply whioh, 
apart frum its being' disappointing, contains more 
than one statement and alle~ation whioh misrepre
•• nt the attitude of the Workera' . Deputation about 
the present oontroversy. 

Sir Leslie Wilson. in his replies of August 12 
and October 12 to the Workers' Deplltation. alluded 
to the efforts made by him and his Government for 
arming themselves with the neoessary statutory 
powers of intervention in industrial disputes and 
pathetioally told the publio how.- at the eleventh 
h~ur, the Government of India frustrated in July 1924 
their plan of introduoing an Arbitration and Con
oiliation Bill. I give oredit to the Bombay Govern
ment for the prudent step they sought to take acd I 
also appreoiate the efforts made by them in sending to 
the QoverQ.ment of India "more than one represellta
tion":"lthregard to the neoessity of an early passage 
of 8uoh a measure. But I want to know What pres
.ure they brought upon the Government of India in 
reapeot of passing or allowing them to pass in the 
Bombay Counoil an Arbitration Bill immediately 
oller the present orisis was apprehended in JUlie 
last when the millowners put up notioes of a wage 
cut. Did ~hey make any representation to the Gov
ernment of India urging the latter to allow them to 
introduoe the measure in the Counoil in view of the 
impending orisis on oondition ( if Buch was asked by 
tbe Gov6rnment of India) that they would repeal 
their measure the moment an all-India legislation 
was an aooompllshed faot? The Bombay G098rn
ment knew. or, at any rate, they should have known, 
that the Government of India were not going to in
troduoe their own measure of arbitration and oon-

eiHation before the next Ddlhi Session of the Centra' 
legislatures. They oould. therefore. have Illgitima
tely aslted thl Government of India to allow them tl> 
introduoa their own measure with a view to averl 
If possible, the impending crisil The Bombay Legis-
lative Counoil was sitting In August and they'oould 
have oarried their bill through. in one session as an 
emer~enoy measure. The Bombay Counoil is again 
in session; and they oOllld have, if they had the will. 
reotified their mistal<e of August last by bringing In 
the bill now whioh wOllld have been of some Use to 
them even at this late hour. Bllt I doubt very much 
whether His Elt08llenoy the Governor or his Go.v
ernment ever tried to move in this direotion. 

• 

Sir Leslie Wilson reiterated what he told the 
Workers' Deplltation in August last •. that "unle,. 
absolutely essential, interference by Governmenf 
is undesirable in industrial disp<1tes"-an opinion 
which has been eohoed lilt. parrots by tli. Boml1ay 
mill-owners. If that oontsntion is trlle, why did the
Bombay Government attempt to introduce a mea
sure empowering them to intervence in an industrial 
dispute and why are they now sorr:r that there. is 
nO slloh legislation whioh arms thelD with a statu
tory plwer of intervention? If it i.J oontended that 
they want it for gra,eoeirises, does not the present 
one involving over 150.000 opeutives oome under 
that oategory? If it does, is not interferenoe "abso
lutely essential"? The millowners' po.ition is 
even more inoonsistent and ridioulous. In their 
letter of September 18 to the GovernlDent of India 
urging thelD to repeal the exoise duty a. a oondition 
precedent to their a;;reeing to submit their C!\8e 
bafora the ·Tariff Board. the Bombay Millowners' 
Assooiation oited, in support of UJ,eir olaim fot' 
relief. the reoent example of the Prime Minister of 
England when he gave a subvention to the coal in
dustry. The miUownero oannot be unaware that" 
Mr. Baldwin gave this subvention after making: 
thorough investigations. into the oondition of the 
coal industry by a oourt of enquiry; in other words. 
after he had intftrJ)81I8d in the struggle between the
miners and the mineowners. Neither of the partieS. 
to the struggle objeoted to Government's interven
tion. Bllt our Bombay millowners consider such. 
intervention on the part of Government undesir
able and at the same time press Government to 
adopt a oourse whioh oan be taken only after the 
latter's intervention. How to reoonoile Apese atti
tudes, one does not know. 

A serious charge has been brought ag~inst the
Workers' Deputation both by the Governor and the
Millowners' Assooiation that th~ former did not 
exert themselves in inflllenoing th" operativelt (ot' _ 
not going on strike. I have answered this 'oha~
more than onoe in the publio press; but in view ot 
the very high quarter from whioh it has emanated; 
this time, my answer may well bear repetition. In 
the first plaoe, the oharge is not wholly oorr40t ... It 
is known in Bombay that some of the members' of 
our deputation did try in their individual oapacity 
to avert a strike; but their efforts did not bear fruit. 
In the seoond plaoe; the Workers' Deputation as a. 
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• body could not, in fairness to the worken>, undertake Excellency did after we 8IIoW hiDl last was tbat he 
the respon.ibil ity of persuadiu the workers n()t to received the MUlowners' Deputation and plaeed, 
go on strike fllr tbe reason tbat thgy had no' other befllre tbem 'our copy of tbe represe~tiltion 'Iblt 
effective alternative to pro~()se to tbe 'workers by public do not yet know wbat oonorete prol'losalll 
which ii,ey would h,ve been 'able t!i restore tbeir His Exoelledoy made to tbem to enel the strike and 

... wages to the' original figure. It may-'lie that, even it wbat reply he gave to the views expre3Sed by' ,~e 
strike may not succeed in having tlie wageeut aboli- mill·owilers about our suggestions. I am, therefore. 
shed but by re30rtin~ to a strike they have at least o()nstrained to sa, that tbe Bombay Government did
demon~trated to the world' their keen resentment ,not contribute anytbing to avert the strike; nor did 
against an injustice done to them, whioli thei oourd' 'they do muob, if anything at all, to end it soon. 
Dot havootherwise done: Moreover, tbe Workers" I now oome to the millowners In their repl)!-; 
Depu tation tried their utmost 'to avert a crisis by to o~r last representatition to Hi. Exoellenoy til. 
llegotiating both with the miliowDers' and the' Gov· Gov~rDor: they made serious allegations against tb. 
eJ"Dment'and offering t~ tile former \~nns by 'way of Workers' 'Deplltation, the oorl;j!otness of whioh ]; 
(lomproniise and putting befllra the latter ooncrete prompfiy o~lIinenged in the daily press of BombllY" 
prop()sals to avert tbe strike and ,terminate it after ,They s3id tbat the' Workers' Deputation_>:' wve 
.. was begun. But the Deputation miserably Jailed ap~srently sBtisfiedthat the (Millowners') Associa-
in their negotiations, owing to the obduracy of the tion were adopting the best oourse open to them UD_ 
em.,ployei'" How caD they then ask tb. worker~ to der th9 cirou<l!staDoe. to help tbe industry to tide 
submit meekly to tbe diotates of their masters? It 0 ler tbe diffioulty," With the belp 'of a few que;" 
was indeed impossible for them to do so. tioDs from our published state!Delit~;'I bave already 

There is one more conmon point'placed bafore snown that tbis allegation is an entire misrepresenta.!. 
tile Workers' Depuhtion and the publio by Sir tion of the attitude of the Workers' DellUtat!on. 
Leslie Wilson and the Millowners'deputation, that The latter have consistently condemned the mill~ 
if the state of the Bomb,.y mill industrT was really owners' action in reducing the waHis. The seoond 
very bad it was for the sbareholders wbo have in- allegation wa~ that the attitude of the Workers' 
vested their money in it to 1iemand an enquiry into Deputation to the wage o,ut b~d undergone a chan~e~ 
it in order to safeguard their interests. It was no This again is a most misleading statement and 
busin~8s of the Workerl Deputation /:0 ask for' 'an I want tbe milIowners to cite a single sentenae to 
enquiry wben the shareholders 'were silerit. The s~pport ,the ~tatement tbeT bave made. Their tbird 
latter PJint Was emph!losised by the millowners. 'Bllt allega~ion against us is that we had advooated the 
tbey forgetthst in taking this view they are outting appointment of an enquiry ,committee merely to go 
the gr~und under their feet. If it is legitimate for into the management of the mills. We have never 
the shareholders to'demand an enquiry, it is ten said anything of the kind. What we have been 
times more legitimate' for the w,rkers tO'do th's advocating is the investigation into the whole P08i
same; tbe forMer ha"'e irivested their poney: but lion of the mUlindustry inoluding its management. 
tbe latter have invested their lives in the industry. Ris thus olear t~at it is not the Workers' Depu
Do the millowners think that capital, whioh is the tation that has ohanged its attitude. It i- really tbe 
oreation of human beings, is more valuable than the mill owners wbo have ilhatiged tbeir attitude in one 
human lives themselves? If so, let them Say so or two respeots. Recently tbey bave been making 
openll' and unr<servedly. Seoondly, it is a known de,perate efforts to shQW that they "ave neither 
'fact in Bombay that a majority onhe shares in tlia 'sslted tor'p'rotectionnor for an enquiry. This is 
looai mill industry are controlled 'by 'those who ~holl~ uritru8.So lon'g ago as February'f92i, 
manage the industry or whose interests are de- ·the Bombay m.illowner's·asked for protection for tbeir 
'pende~t on those who' manage it. ~ow can they indust;y. in March 1924, Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbbai, 
bring"the 'managernent to book? Moreover, it is 'represenhtive Of the Ahmedabad Millowners' Asso
'notorious 'that the Bombay capitali'sts are past 'oiati'lD; moved a resolution in the Legislative Assem- , 
masters in tbe art of inflating Imd deflating the prices bly whioh, besides asking for the abolition of -the 
of the shines ; they ooutrblthe sliare market. 'Only cotton excise duty, requested the Government of 
the olher day I heard-ihough I cannot vouch for India "to direot the Tariff Board to furtherexamiIie 
its l,ruth-that a big mill firm in Bombay purchased the question of proteotion to the Indian cotton mm 

'6 rew hundreds of its own ten-rupee shares at 12 industry at an early date." In April lagt the Bom-
, annas ,e&oh, IT nder these oircumstances, it is too bay Mi1l()wners' Association placed before tbe HoD. 
'mlloh to expect anything from tbe shareholders. tbe Commerce Member of the Government of India 

~ _' -~Besides the two suggestions about tbe enquiry two definite proposals-one for levying a duty on 
," ct>mmittee and the suspension of the notices of the raw cotton exported from India and tbe other for 

wage cut, the Workers' Deputation' h:1 made two imposing higher import duties on coarser yarn and 
more suggestions for Hia Exoellently's serious cansi- oioth-with a view to granting 'assistanoe to their 
deration; grant of fa.cilities totha workmen to go 'industr:r: ,Moreover, 'the repeal of the exc,ise d~,~ 
to th~ir village~ by giving them free passageg' and fI nQ isdeinatided on the score of' bad times,~n 
cou'sideration of !be problem bf iridustrial Unemp\oy- addit',on'to the groiindo'f the "historio" wrong litihig 
ment, Sir Leslie Wilson'~ replf dOes not contain righte,&:' All th~se are proposa.ls for protection;'Mr
any referenoe 1'0 these SUg·g~s,t~o~s., What His" Ka,€u','bliai's resolu'tian asked for an enquiry ·,wi~~-
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-.out any oondition. But when His Exoellenoy the 
Viceroy-_ .and the Govern:nent of . India offered 

: . them an' ,nqnlrJ by the Tariff Board, they first 
rejeoted It< Imd then modified their rejeotion by 
_ying ~hat the abolition of the excise duty 
should be a condition preoedent to the enquiry 
by the Tariff Board. This is an attitude whloh 

" it is very' diffioult to oomprehend. Wben they 
, ' have asked fo~ an pqulry they ought to have readily 
"·..;OIIsented to it, beoause they ought to know that 
," 'O'~Tarlff Board in' the world oall reoommend 
" j>rote.gtion:wllhout an enquiry. The exoise duty has 

nothing to do withsuolt an enquiry. In faot the 
.Government. of India h~ve tlJemselves stated in 

·-their letter of Se~tember 21, that "suoh 8' enquiry 
'wa9 not intended in 'any way to 'postpone or to 
preju'lloe the repeal of the exoise duty.'· Any fair
,minded man will; 1 now hopp, be in a position to 

:judge wbo has ohanged-the miIlowners or the 
workera. 

S~loh is the position. The Bombay Govern
ment have not done anything to en~ this disastrous 
lItrike. The workers resorted to this last weapon only 
,aftar exploring all possible avenues of amioable and 
honourable settlement. Bu.t they failed; and they 
are tho greatest sufferers in the struggle which Is now 
,going on far nearly a: month and a balf. They have • no resou roes to faU baok upon; many of their women 
"'lid ohlldren have begun to starve: Their oondition 
.nas b~ome really desperate and one does not know 
how Il1Ucih 0l0re'.: suffering is still in store for 

" : them,. . Relief work has been organised on a large 
'80ale and.appeals for fllnds bave been issued by the 
'President of the A.ll·India Trade Union Congress 

, . and the 1001'1 Committee of A.ssisbnoe to the Textile 
. Workers.' May 1 join' my humble voice to those 
:"'ppeals and implore the publio to oome to the roseue . . 
-of the poor, helple.s, starving workers? 

R. R. BAKHALF, 

LIBERALI:m. SOCiALIS~, AND 
CATHOLICISM. 

rrr.LABOUR. 

-

..As I tried to show last week, Eoonomles is a soienoe 
-of oertain human needs and of tbeir satisfaction: it 
"tl!.erefore must be humanistio, if it is to do justioe 

\ ' to the subjeot. This fundamental faot emerges 
. perbaps nowhere more olearly thim in a considers

"tion of human labour. Liberalism treated labour 
as a mere commodity: to be bougbt and sold in the 
,~pen market at a priae subjeot to the 'iron" law of 
Bupply and demaud_nd sO we still talk of .. the 
labour market", of the number of "bands" employed 
in a faotory and, generally speaking think of labour 
in the impersonal manner of a natu;al phenomenon 

,and hardly. ever in .terms !If fellow human beings. 
A~ a reaotlon &galnst tbl8 soulless oonaeption of 
Liberalism, Marxism tried to make out that labour 

... 0 far fro':'l being merely one of many eoouomi~ 
faotors, WI!.S really the sole faotor of importallce. 
Human ll'bQur bas hean defined 8S "oonscious and 
ordered' liot!vity witb .. v'iew to produce" (I 43) 

, pro""otih-:Jaboup being "JiIloh laboUT as .uaoe~ds i~ 
, addmlf loibll SUm tetar~, ,<:jlOOds or to ',heir useful

. , ,nessl' (1, "); Mmtq@!P\'pon bo!ed t',e ... hol~ of 
" ~,. \ . I;.-.:J.'..~.~_.. . . , 

hi. theories on the fallacy thoit"'iabour alone was thi 
productive agent,lust as the Physioorate of the 18th' 
oent. had baaed themselves on the other fallacy that 
nature alone was' the produotive agent, and just as 
many Capitalists in their day have gone near it to 
.. sert that in praotice it is oapital alone that counts 
a. a productive agent-nature and !1.bour being so 
muoh raw material, whioh only capital Gan fruoti/T 
int) "glods". ' " . . " 

Against all these 'fallaaies the Obllrali striotly 
'adheres to the fact, that nature, labour and capital 
are RII tbree prod,tctive agents and that modern 
production can not dispense with any of these three 
factors. Mar:[ asserted that" only labour produoes 
eoonomio valu., with a view to monopolising for 
labonr all valt1~s: as if a spoilt piece of pottery had 
the same value as a' successful one, becauss, forsooth. 
the potter spent an equal amount of labour on either, 
Or ". if the val ue of a diamond was merely the 
e<i!livalent of the value of picking it up and outting 
it! Natural re.ouroes ef.ter into the production of all 
good., wbether as raw material or as energy during 
the proce.s of production: Bnd oapital is merely 
"the storsge of products for the purpose of produG- J 

tion". as Fr. Fallon (I, 59) well defines it. Capital is 
tberefore already a oompound of natural resouroes 
and human endeavour: and the principles necos.ary 
in the production of "goods" are therefore ultimately 
two-natural reSOurces and human endeavour. 
which masters. guides and organizes these natural 
resources, whether by labour of hand or of brain· In 
our Saholastic parlanoe therefore we might el[press 
it, tlat nature is the "matter" and labour the "form" 
of all goods. We would further say that "n~ture" 
is not merely something extraneous 'upon which 
man by a lucky ohance has hit, but is 'God's ere.ature 
atd that it is God's design that man should, expend 

, hi, energies upon these resourae.. . '. 
We th\J~ ses that for the Christian tbe primary 

fact unde'rlying all productive activity on the part 
of m .. n is that of man being God's steward. }j'rorn 
that it.fo'lows that there is no such thing as an 
absolute human rigbt t, anything and t at all 
human approp .... tions ,of' natural resSurces Bre 

,Bubieet to the proviso that God's design is being 
fulfilled. That design, as we already pointed out. 
is a moral one: God sets man ever -more diffiault. 
and complioated task., in order to ·train 'his free 
will and to elioit ahoioes of' the good" and refusala 
of the evil. 'Tbese human ,tasks; as' oorroern.- pro
duction, ar& therefore tasks to train man to free 
orntiv8 aot .. of his own; 'and bec"use ,oreative
ne •• is s') Godlike, it is therefore also 1!o"satisfying 
and joyful We all know tbat work can be lik\ that • 
that all our best work is just like tbat, whether it be 
brainwork or artistry or craftsmanship. 'But we 
know also that all work is not like th .. t ; that in faat 
there enters into !post of it in varyiug-' measure a 
very disagreahle element indeed, to wit that bf 
drudgery. This element Christian philosophy ex
plains a. a somewhat bitter but most. wholesome 
medicine, 'become netlessary sinae man bas not in
variablyeleated ta make the grand design of Divine 
harmony his own, but has only too frequently set if; 
at nought and thereby landed both himself and tbe 
world aC large in a mess. One result of that nn;-., 
holy disorder is suffering: but, according to 'be 
Christian philosophY, suffering is its own remedy; • 
hy suffering md. oan be saved from the consequ
ences of his o ... n r~bel1iousJolly and.b.t:resolute 
,,"ceptano. of 9ufferluIJ osn lDdeed 'helR..t~ ,~deem 
what has beoome .. " fallen world;" . tCl·lIjf ,~'!Io~her 
te .. m of Obristian theology. ,"" " ::-" . : , 

'fa us the~efore drudg.ri is a neOeSsary , ingre. 
di.nt of all labollr a!ld'V;e sum up this idea in 
the ""ying that .. ~tj:\fI(>',~i:"e8~ of his faoe shan 

.J.. ;_ .;;:::..-' .\..-.. .... OJ • 

• • 
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man eat bread" ( Gen. 3.19). But naturally enollgh. 
man has ever tried to get out of the oonsequences 
of his folly. not by the unpalatable way of labmr. 
but by that of leisure. Leisure every worker has. 
be it muoh or little. for until the invention of 
robotB ( maoh~men) materializes. the oapitalistio 
ideal of every worker doing daily three shift. of 8 
,hours each can not be realised. Now it is a curious 
faot. that man. at least the moment he proceed" 
out of the food-collecting stage into that of even 
archaic oivilization. can produce more tban lie con
sumes. This very fact and its universality proves 
that man is intended, not only to work. but to have 
leisure; and, as civilization advances. tbe excess of 
individual capacity for production over individual 
capacity for oonsumption grows. Now it is obvious 
that if only a person could beg, borrow or steal one 
minute's leisure each from sixty-different producers, 
he would have one bour's leisure more than they: 
and this brilliant idea, needless to say,has struck not 
a few bright intellects, indeed not merely those aim
ing at a modest extra hour, but those whc would 
make a fine art of the thing hy filching one day's 
leisure annually from each of a band of at least 365 
produce IS. That was the idea on whioh ancIent 
slavery was founded and classio antiquity divided 
society into the people who had otium, leisure, and 
those who bad not got it and therefore found them
selves saddled with negotium, non-leisure. Yet the 
idler's dream of a 365 days' holiday per year is ever 
incapable of fulfilment: and the otlum of the anoient 
Greek and Roman consisted in practioe mostly in 
conduoting the business of publio affairs; so t at in 
fact tne free man did not neoessarily work less than 
the slave, but at a different kind of work. Take as 
another example the Western Society woman of to
day who is supposed to have 24 hours' leisure per 
day every day and who yet has invented for herself 
a system of hard work: as futile as it is exacting
work which not only pulls her relentlessly about 
most of the hours of the day, but even keeps her 
whirling about perspiringly the greater part of the 
night too.. The faot is that man is meant to have 
both labour and leisure and, do what he may, he 
cannot get out of this necessity which has been laid 
upon him. 

Socialists therafore are mistaken, when they 
preach leisure as an end and as a good in itself_ To ' 
read their utopias one always finds depicted a world 
in which machinery has eliminated all drudgery 
'Walk and where the pressing of a button takes the 
plaoe of all present day equivalents of hewing wood 
and fetohing water. No doubt electricity, gas and 
water, munioipally laid on, bave obviated much 
drudgery work in the household already; and if the 
worker thus set free devotes that" leisure" to work 
more productive or otherwise more valuable, the 
change is all to tbe good. But let it be noted, tbat 
the ohange must be from one kind of work to ano
'iher ; and ~at, drudgery being inseparable from all 
'Work, we must not expect ever to be able to circum
vent that law of our nature. But take even one who 
,like Mr. Penty calls himself a Christian Socialist 
and who is far removed from the vulgar ory for' 
ehortest hours and largest pay; one in fact who puts 

'creative work in the forefront of his Socialism and 
who would only be glad to smash up all machinery 
simply beoause it bas m.ade .. creative work" impos
sible. To him, work should mean creative work and 
nothing else: drudgery is for him not part of tile 
divine plan of salvation, but a mere bye-product of 
human stupidity. Acoording to that school of thought, 
all that is needed, is to organize human 'society ac
cording to a rational plan, and automatically all 
jIuman work will become a joy. 

A.galnst this facile opti{llism the Catholic econo-

mist conside" the inherent laziness of man lind re
cognizes frankly that large masses .f humauity-the 
rosy pictures of our Medievalistnnotylthstandlng 
--do not seem out out for" oreative" '-ork to any 
laige extent. In fact these large masses of huma
nity actually prefer routine work to the fag of hav-· 
ingtathink for themselves all the while Which does 
not mean that they oannot enjoy their, work: tbey 
can and do so enjoy it, because they do their work 
consoientiously, but not because. it is .. oreatlve. " 
Socialist Utopians a la H. G. Wells oonoeive of al~ 
work in their fanoied .. perfeot .. Sooiety as in -,tll~ 
nature of scientifio work-as if there was no drud
gery in scientific work I Nobody who half ever 
oarried on cbemical analyses, or biologioal breeding 
experiments or medical re,otion tests or tried to get 
at biometrical data by statistioal methods, or oollat
ed manuscripts or hunted up baptismal registers for 
historical dates, or verified quotations and souroes-
nobody indeed who has ever done a stroke of solid> 
soientifio work, whether of a so-called" realistlo " or
.. humanistio" nature. but is aware of tbe vast: 
amount of drudgery work with which it is insepara
bly linked. There is no such brain-work, real work 
that is and not mere superfioial amusement, that 
does not essentially depend on drudgery and 
lots of it, but is all" interesting" and .. creative.'~ 
Whether to breed 100 generations of Drosophila or" 
to oount the nn mber of certain cells in a microspo-· 
pic slide is more monotonous and "soul destroying"
(as Med ievalists are fond of calling it) than to watoh 
a machine producing 10D pinbnds per hour,. seeml!, 
to me quite open to question. Nor does it follow that 
one's soul is de~troyed by either drudgery: on chit 
contrary, drudgery willingly accepted and cSlascien
tiously done, beoause it has got to be done, IS one of 
the finest forms of discipline for the human soul. 
St. Benedict was the genius who first organized ~ 
society of men on that principle: it was he who· 
prescribed for his monks not only prayer, not only 
study, that is to say, not only oongenial oooupations,. 
but who made it obligatory upon them to do daily 
a large amount of drudgery work, suoh as farming
operations, buok copying and the like. It is the 
glory of Benedictinism that it has shown men, how 
to drudge for the love of God: it is this temper borD, 
in Benediotine monasteries of taking infinite pains, 
over uninteresting work which has civilized Europe 
and which has made possible all that great modern 
scientifio culture of which for instance German 
Grundlichkeit (thoroughness) is 80 fund&mental 
and famous an ingredient. Indeed it is no accident 
that Germany is the proverbial home for this kind of 
"apostolate of labou.r" as it has been oalled: for it 
was Benedictinism whicb won Germany for Christia
nity and culture, it was in G.many th&t Benedicti
nism became universal in a degree probably unexcel
led anywhere else.· 'If-today in our India there is no 
love of learning for its own sake, if all that our 
students are concerned about is to pass examinations .. 
that distressful faot is no raoial aocident: tbere was 
plenty of love of lear Ling for its own sake in previ
ous generations when students sat at the feet of their
gurus. Today that is all gone, because no study today 
is carried on for the love of God. It is divorced from 
religion; it is largely an attempt to ensure merely 
plenty of leisure for the fUtUN. There is here nODe' 
of that monastio tradition, which still lives oli in 
'he old universities of Europe, and which keeps 
work tbere sweet and uplifting. No, it is not in 
dodging drudgery, tha~~s_ man' .. salvation. but in 
doing it oonscien~sl,. •. ';tQ:r the love of God. 

" to·,~ I'" .. ' 

But if toilJ,S 'in tlj,r1l1fotureof things human, 80' 
also, as we hltve alrea<lY'lleen, is leisure. Man is no . 
..Iobor: he does n~live,; to,.work, but, to live" th& 
good life" (to use the ~~otelean term), he need': 

.. ':) 
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"-must work. In quite analogou. a lU'nner lUau doe9 
not live to have leisure, but hisurs i. needed b:r him 

-to make" the good life .. possible for him. Toil aud 
leiaure therefore are to be judged, not as ends in 

· themselves but 8OO0rding to the extant that both 
promote" the good life." The Ciluroh naturally 

· and ri~htl:v nuks the spiritual neeis of man high
est : a nd she tberefore insists that at least one day in 
seven man sbould be freed from mere toil and be 

; given the opportunity in the Mass of .. lifting up 
his heart to the Lord" of all oreation Making 

.. ready for this great aot of worship On Snnday morn
· ings implies the desirability of keeping Saturday 
.·evenings free for worthy preparation; and joyful 
and healthy seoular reoreation after Mass for the 
rest of Sunday is anotru... natural and rightful oon
sequenoe tlowing from it. But if ~he Churoh put. 

·the things of the spirit first, it does not follow tbat 
sbe ever thinks of her ohildren.here on earth as if 

· they were disembodied spirih. She fully realizes 
• that they have bodies and that no .. good life" is 

likelY to 8¥entuate if the needs of the body are tlout· 
ed. She therefore insists on a maximum of daily 
t lil, i. e. she will not allow work to be prolonged for 
'suoh length of time or to be of so exhausting a nature 
... to injure the body. She therefore limits partiou

, larly the work ot ohildren or women (espeoially 
before and after ohildbirth ) ; she rules out all oon-

· ditions of labour as are eitber negatively (e. g. laok 
of ventilation) or positively ( e. g. white lead manu-

· faoture ) injurious to health; Or whioh do not" safe
.guar. tbe morality and dignity of the worker." 
(I, 231). And if the oapitalist angrily retorts that 
industry oannot stand the expense of all suob restrio
tioll8o .. the Catholio eoonomist oan only reply, So 
muoh the worse for" the industry." Work being 
merely .. means to .. the good life" of the individual, 
it is tbi. good life and the possibility of living it 
whiob must deoide whetber a partioular industry is 

· worth embarking upon and preserving; and not tbe 
possibllity of oertain shareholders reoeiving a ~ivi-

· dend; nor oould even tbe possibility of aobieving 
80me abstract .. progress," be allowed to diotate 

· tbe stunting of any man's life. 
. Indeed the Christian dootrine of work, whioh 
· at first seems so splendid an apology for Capitalism 
and all its exoesses, is soon fonnd to be a double
edged sword of great ruthlessness. Aud tbis same 

· dootrine does not even stop sbort of demanding a 
·(lertaln amount both of toil and leisure: it also asks 
for opportunities for all men to develop suob mental 
oapabilitios as tbey may possess, sO tbat the life tbey 
lead may not only be a good, but a better one, 
of ever new responsibilities sbouldered, of ever 
more self-determination rigbtly exeroised. But 
Iif suoh philosophy outs at tbe very roots of a 
Liberalism, whioh fondly imagines, tbat the more 
unrestrainedly universal cupidity is indulged in, 
the better will be the resultant life of all members 

· of suoh Sooiety: it is e~l1ally obnoxious to a 
Sool~lism whioh ia so busy with workers" rights 
tbat It has not yet had tim. to insist on thsir duties. 
Indeed, if the Marxian philosophy of eoonomio 
determinism is true, all philanthropio sentiments 
for providing maternity benefits and sending cbild
ren to sohool and preventing tbe spread of anthrax 
and what not, are as muoh out of plaoe in industry 
a. tbey would be in an alembio: what is, is; and 
feel what we -may, the final olaas-war will soon 

· sweep us all indisoriminately away. as a tidal wave 
would the sand-oastles built by ohildren on the selL 
sbore. For Liberalhm tbe workor is a oypber in 
a Profit and Loss Account; for Sooialism a mole=uli 
-of a highly explosive substanoe: only Catholioism Oan 
.say_homo! 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( .80" 008 oltl\' ooaBBSPO"DBl\'T. ) 

LO.DOH. Ootober 11th. 

THE CHURCH AND RACE P~BLEMS. 

THE Church Congrees that is being held this year 
at Eastbaurne opened this week witb a vigorous 
sermon by J that vigorous and venerable person
ality, the Arcbbishop o' Canterbury, who took 
oooaalon to speak words of thanks to the eminent 
men aud women of letters who had reoently made 
suob valuable oontributions to the religious thought 
of tbe day, a task in whioh, as the Arohbishop 
reminded his oongregation, too many of the olergy 
were singularly remiss, owing partly to rustinesS 
and routine and partly to defeotive equipment, to 
the soandal of tbe Churoh and the detriment of 
religion. Yesterday, the Congrees, having made so 
good a beginning, oontiuued along similar lines of 

'straight talk, the two subjeots discussed, in some 
ways dovetailing, being .. the. ever increasingly 
important problem of raoial equality" and the re
lations of Churohes founded in new lands with the 
Mother Church in this .Dountry. The Rev. S. P. 
Waddy, who opened the disoussion on tbe latter 
topic. with tbe title .. Self-Determination in a 
Young Cburoh Among a Non-Christian· People" , 
urged that great elastioity of treatment must b. 
meted out, and tbat the young Churohes should be 
-allowed to develop along lines defined by their' 
traditions. 

But it was on the larger subject of racial rela
tion. tbat the gravest warnings were offered b:r 
Lord Wi1!ingdon and Mr. J. H. Oldbam. The fo .... 
mer confessed that he approaohed the raoe problem 
with considerable anxiety, and he dwelt upon the 
delioacy, diffioulty, and urgenoy of the question. 
·The only solution, in his view. was tbat the white 
races must realise the neoessity of treating all 001-
oured men in a spirit of absolute equality, and 
relinquisbing the attitude of oolour superiority. If 
tbey could do .. tbis, they oould help the ooloured 
raoes through their growiog pains. .. There is only 
one way of doing tbis, .. he said, .• and it is, in a 
word, by always carrying into Jur relations with the 
ooloured raoes the prinoiples and teaohings of our 
Christian faith, by remembering tbat, if we bave 
any religious belief, whatever may be its particular -
form, there is a Being who oontrols all our destinies 
• that sbapes our ends, rough hew them how we 
will'; and that, if in our lives here we give as 
muoh attention to the spiritual as we do to the 
material affairs of life, we shall be more likely ti> 
bring peace. oontentment, trust, and oonfidenoe 
among all the peoples tbat inhabit tb)' oivilised 
world. " -

Mr. Oldham stressed economio rather tban reli
gious or raoial differenoes as fundamental causes of 
friotion and oontliet between the raC9S. He bad to 
admit, nevertbeless, that, if they were asked how 
the raoial problem presented itself to the mind of the 
non-white peoples, it would be found that it re
solved itself very largely into a olaim for equality. 
In that connexion, he said that leading Moslems,. 
with their eyes wide open to tbe fundamental and _ 
irreoonoilable differenoes between Islam and Bolsbe-· • 
vism, were yet inolining, against the whole weight 
of tbeir judgment. to throw in thQir lot wittl Bolsh
evism. for the sole reason that they felt tbat tbe 
Bolsbevil!ts treated them as e~ual., while tbe West
ern nations did not. Mr. Sboran.Singha, wbo is at
taohed to the Foreign Department of the headqu .. r~ 
ters of the Y.M.C.A. in London, and who appeared 
in turban oomplete, passionately urged Christiaq. 
people to get rid of the idea that God had ordained 
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that the white man was to rule over the black 
man, and.must realise. that it was' God's will not 
'that men should rule one ¥lather, but tha' they 
lIhould serve one another. Altog~ther a memorable 
session, 

D~BESANT'S ACTIVITIES. 
Dr. Annie Besant is getting through what wruld 

be considered to be a prodigious amount of work 
for two persons half her age. Tbough sbe seems to 
enjoy a multiple personality, she is endowed with 
only ·one physioal body, which accounts for the fact 
that sbe was unable to be present when tbe resolu
tion on Indian self-government was moved a't the 
Conference of the Labour Party held at Liverpool 
last week. She attended the next day's session, 
however. Mr. Cramp, the president, made a bappy 
reference to her birthday and said tbat the Con
ference felt honoured by her presence. A re
markable .ovation greeted her as she rose to 
acknow ledge tho good wishes. and the delegates 
demanded a speech from one whom many of them 
revered as an old colleague. But tbe Conference 
observed a stringent ru Ie tbis year of not permitting 
any non-delegate to address the gathering, owing to 
the influx of Communists and their efforts to obtain 
a bearing. Later in the day, however, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. Lansbury, she spoke to -a 
packed audience in tbe well-known Picton Hall on 

. the Commonwealth of India Bill. Dr. Besant has 
addressed similar meetings at Birmingham and one 
or two other places, and will speak in London on the 
same subjeot next week. Her Queen's Hall leotures 
on the World Problems of To-day are extremely 
well-attended, and it is needless to say that India 
bulks oonsiderably in her treatment of the subject_ 

It is impossible to overrate the effeot of ber 
propaganda, whioh is not confined to tbe platform 
alone. She has seen some of the members of the 
last Cabinet, incl uding, I learn, Mr. Ramsay Mao
Donald, whose prestige has gained immensely as a 
consequenoe of the Liverpool Conferelioe. The Com
monwealth of India Bill, wbich would have been 
even more boldly supported by the Labour . Party 
Conference but for the rather indiscriminate protest 
of tbe leader of the Swaraj Party expressed through 
M~. Fenne:.: Brockway, is in the hands 01 

. skilled ParlIamentary draftsmen and is expeot-
ed t? be ready before the end of Ootober, The 
question of further procedure has not been finally 
settled. I believe, but your readers do not need to be 
told that Dr. Besent is not the person to allow a 
moment or an opportunity to be wasted. How hEr 
pro~ramme, carri~~ forward .tbrough many years of 
mdlfi'el!noe, hostIlIty, a!ld dlsoouragement of every 
form, WIth ~0!lder.ful faIth and energy, wiIr ultima
tely materlahse IS a matter on wbioh it is yet 
too Ea.rly to speoulate. But that it will have far
reachl~g consequenoes on India's ~olitical status is 
• certamty. It is a thousand pities that personal 
oonsiden.tions sbould so often have preVEnted this 
fao~ from being given due weight by all parties in 
IndIa. 

SLAVERY AND THE LEAGUE. 
A well-equipped friend, with inside knowledge 

tells me that the question of .. slavery in all it~ 
forms" has been taking an iLoressingly prominent 
position in the disoussions of the League of Nations 
but speoial point was given to it on the (locasion of 
the reoent gathering at Geneva by reason of the 
British Government' splaoing before the Assembly 
a .draft Protocol. The issue had first been raised by 
~lr Arthur Steel-Maitland in 1922, and following 
upon this the League of Nations appointed a Com
miSBion to inquire into and' report upon" slavery in 
~ll its forms." This Commission, oomposed of eigh~ 

'Pefsons, many of whom poBS8BB8d wid. Colonial. 
experience, reported to the Counoil of the League
in July of this year. This Report is in mal11' re
spects a disturbing document, showing ho,", wide. 
spread, how varying and how deep-seated are' sy.
tems of slavery in different parts of 'he ,",orld. Th. 
Commission also dealt with foroed labour, and made 
certain reoommendations with regard to this eviL 

The British Protocol, as introduced by Lord 
Ceoil, inoluded not merely slavery, but also forced 
labour. The Protocol, after baving been oonsidered 
by the Commission appOinted by the Assembly, has 
emerged from the disoussions strengthened in so far· 
as the slavery olauses are ooncerned, but weakened· 
on the question of forced labour. There is, however, 
a year before public opinion, during which it is. 
hoped tbat Governments will agree furtber to· 
strengthen the measure before it beoomes a Conven· 
tion open for signature at the Assembly of 1926. 

It is partioulaay unfortunate tht upon the· 
question of foroed labour for public works, tbe Con
vention falls sbort of the stipulation of the Manda- . 
tes. It will be remembered that in the olause oover
ing forced labour in the mandated areas tbe follow
ing principle is laid down, that the Mandator,. 
.. shall prohibit all forms of forced or oompulsolT 
labour, except for essential pu bUc works and services 
and then only in return for adequate remune
ration, " 

In the Protocol notbing whatever is said about 
remuneration. But the worst feature (1f the forced 
labour olause is that it certainly does give a tempo. 
rary permission to forcjllabour for private profit, a
form of labour hitherto recognised as barely, if at 
all, distinguisbable from slavery. 

The most encouraging part of Lord Ceo ii's . 
speeches was the re-iterated statement that the Bri. 
tish Government would have been prepared to go 
further had it believed tbat other nations were will
ing to do so. It is now the duty of public opinion 
to see whether it cannot strengthen tbe attitude 
both of the British Government and of others whose.· 
signatures will be appended to the Convention. 

REVIEWS. 

ENVIRONMENT, HER.FDlTY AND 
SELF.£TION. 

THE CHARACTER OF RACES. By ELLSWORTH· 
HUNTINGDON. (Charles Scribner's Sons, New 
York.) 192$.9 x 6. pp. 373. $$. 

THE idealizing tendency of tbe modern newspaper
fed lDind demands a symbol to represent a group: 
and therefore demands that any group sball have· 
certain well-defined cbaracteristics which may be
attacbed to the symbol. So our cartoonists supply 
us with John Bull, Uncle Sam. Fritz the German. 
and so on. Conversely, tbis leads us to regard such 
oharaoteristics as being far more universal than. 
they are. Some Englishmen are thin, BClme un
athletic, and 80megiven to thinking I Some Amerioa~ 
are modest, and many Germans are the reverse of 
phlegmatic. At tbe same time, the very fact tba. 
suoh Rymbolio representation is possible does refleot. 
a certain truth; it is possible to make broad gens
ralizations about the oharaoter of peoples; though 
suoh generalizations do not apply n~arly as univer
sally as is commonly thought. 

Professor Huntingdon explains the oharacter of 
races ( or peoples) by natural seleotion oocasioned· 
by environment.. The thesis is Ilet forth· very attra
otively and for the greater part convincingly. When 
migrations or olimatio ohangss have destroyed tit&> 
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• , k ... a" le.w ~~lIII1Q~ of 110 lJeQlAAo $bll .. _ut 
-_form a finer paople. !'hafts olear;' but in alSuming 
that their desoend,.nts will inhOrit tbeir mental 

, traits he is goi~ fartb .. tban aioert .. ined faots will 
warrant. Tbe inheritance of aoquired physioal 

, oharaoters is a disputed Plint among biologists; the 
, inberitanoe of psyohologio .1 traits is a do~ma that 
,at prasent admits neitber of refutation nor proof. 
but the onus of proof rests witb the dogmatiser; 
The same effeot Is oerbinly obtained by tbe' en· 
vironment of eaoh suooessive generation; the 

,example of paran.s and oomp .. nions, tb. sOlial 
traditions instilled into the mind in ohildhood

, all tbesa tbings will make -suoh obar .. oteristios as 
,selection has produoed last into later generation •. 
And this, wbile it renders it impo .. ible to prove Or 

. disprove the inberitanoe of psyohologioal trait., 

. also renders it unneoess .. ry t~ postul .. te it. 
Seleotion may take different forms. A'tlong the 

Siberiano, Northern Cbinese, and Esquimaux, it h .. s 
Ibeen the stolid enduranoa of suffering that bas pro
vided the means to live; aooordingly tile more agile 

.and intelleotual types h .. ve been killed off. But 
·more oommon are tbe oasss where migration has 
produoed a oream of ener.!y and resouroe and deter· 
mination. Suoh a seleotion were the Khmers of Oam
bodia, who seem to have migrated fr~m India; tbeir 
long journey out out an their feeble 'stook and a 
highly seleoted people reaohed Cl!.mbodia; and abJut 

"che fifth oentury "ad risen to gre .. ~ power, having 
ieft 6ulldings of extraordinary m .. gnificence. Yet 

>they deolined with equal suddenness and by the 
iifteenth oentury disappeared completely. 

The Icelanders, on the other hand, have main
tained a very bigh degree of oulture and vigour for 
a long time., Tiley als. experienoed rigid seleotion 
in getting to their present habitat, and evar 
einoe. Isolated by olimate, they have. exoept for 
oertain bad pariods, oontinuously produo ,d gr ... t 
work in Soience and Art. 

On these data Prof. Huntingdon attempts a 
justifioation for tbe policy of' American exclusive
ness His rationale is worth attention as it h the 
-opinion of a sober scientist, not a Lothr>p Stod lard. 
He attributes the continued greatness of Ioeland not 
ooly to the seleotive and stimutating 'influence of 
oCllimate but also to their isolation; and he views 
with horror the dilution of the pioneer New England 

,'and Colonial stook with alien blood. We take the 
libarty tl doubt whether suoh mixture oan material. 
ly hasten the degradation of Amerioan oharaoter. 
The first settlers, Pllritsns, Friends or Southern 
aristoorats, were undoubtedly fine men, and esta
,blished fine traditions. But seleotion must always 
be a speoializing prooess and a sp JOiali.ed tTpe is 

-the leBS likely to tllluri.h when oonditions alter. 
The olim .. te of Ioeland has remained suiteJ to the 
Bme type; but modern Amerios i. different from 
the oountry of tbe pioneers and diffdrent tra iitions 

,care needed to meet the altered conditions. The 
modem Immigrant needs more of tile fiue qualities 
of the early settlers; to this extent, imnigration is 
likely to lower the ob.!>raoter of the pop .. lation as a 
whole. But oonditions are so far a!tered th"t suoh 

. degeneratlon is probable in any oase. Prof. Hunting
don regards the position a. paraUel to th .. t of tbe 
Ioalanders; it is surely far more similar to tbat of 
the Khmers. 

Two other points may be n ,tioed. It is a com
monpla3e, tholl~b sO'Delimes oontradioted, that the 
-form of the bead fllrnishes a valuable criterion of 
'1'&1e. Prof. Huntingdon arrangee the different types 
of head in a series of merit, regarding tbe broad 
GOld ot the Alpine and Mongolian Rsoe as ahow. 
ing the "bigheat" type. In this, he is nJt likely to 
4le followed by many soientists. 

.- .:;: .7-

SAoondly, in sooial and matel'Ml eult.1" b. • 
appe 'rs to ba evolutionist, regarding prantioeJ like 
tattooing and mummifioation a9 al'ied to ollitura of 
a oertain level, and acoompanied by a oertain heai· 
form. AnTone is at perf.ot liberty t"o disagree with 
the views of those who regard all primitiva culture 
a, diffllsed fr"m a single centre Bllt in view of the 
proninence of th.se views at the preseut time, tae 
objeotor should show sone grounds for disagrel\jllent 
or at lea.t signify th"t other 'standpoints than his 
own are taken up. Tbough he discusses som. of t"e 
very oulture-alema<1h wbioh form the b"sis of 
Dr. Elliott-S uitl.·s lIlHory, th ~t theory, as fa~, a. the 
layman oan gather fram. this b~ok, might never 
have been advanoed. 

WALTER O. FITOH; • 

SHORT NOTICE. 
THE DIRECTOqy Of" TRADE UNIONS. Edit

ed by R. R. B ~KffA'L'E. (Traie U Ilion CJngre3s 
Offioe, B )mbay. ) 1925. 714 x 4%. pp. 63. R,. 1. 

A MOST timely pllblioation and ODe whioh, we ve!!
hre to prophesy. will beoome bistoric in the days 
when Indian Trade Unionism will have risen to the 
full ness of its stature. Meanwhile. these are the days 
of small thing3 and of s'llall beginnings: and the 
slender little booklet before us bears eloquent tssti
mony h the still inlhoate natllr. of the whole mov.
ment. When one eonsidera that Tra1e Unionisll 
is barely five yeal'S old in India, tbe wonder indeed 
is not how little, but how muoh has been done in 
th"t short time. A. Mr. Bakbale uys, .. the deve
lop nent of labJur organisation is in diraot prOpor
tion to the degree of ed~oation the workers have re
oeived and of their conbct witb the outside world :" _ 
a,d when one know~ how b"okward in botb raspeot. 
the average manu,,1 worker in India is, the extent to 
whioh Trade U oionism already has got hold of Indian 
workers is indeed a lD"tter of c~Qgratulation. Tne 
greal general pllblic. however. wbo ara not manu .. l 
w~rkers also badly need eduoating-to a realization 
of the present state and potentialities of Indian 
Trade Unionism: and to them let me earnestly re
oom'11end Mr. Blkbale's little" Diraltory" as a 
quite indisP3Dsable Fir,! R3aier. 

z. 
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